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   The effect of N-butyl-N-(4-hydroxybutyl) nitrosamine (BBN) on the small intestine in rat, in 
which augmentation cystoplasty was performed, was examined. Seventeen rats were divided into 
3 groups: 1) jejunum-transplanted group (5 cases), 2)  ileum-transplanted group (6 cases) and 3) 
control group without operation (6 cases). A part of the small intestine was transplanted to the 
urinary bladder, then 0.05% BBN was given for 12 weeks. The rats were killed 30 weeks after the 
beginning of the administration for histopathological evaluation. Bladder tumors in various grades 
were confirmed in all the cases. In two cases in the jejunum-transplanted group, transitional cell 
carcinoma was found in the urinary bladder, one of which had an invasion to the adjacent part 
of the jejunum to the bladder mucosa. These findings suggest hat the metabolic products of 
carcinogens, excreted into urine, had no effect on the transplanted small intestine. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 665-668,1995)












































うちの多 くは多発性であった,し か し,膀胱に移植
した小腸 には腫瘍 を認 めなかった.ま た,空腸移植
群の1匹 と回腸移植群の2匹 に,膀胱結石を認 めた
(Tablel).
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先 手術後20週目で死亡 したため対 象外 と した,
Table2.







































































































1閏している1例 を認 めた.しかしこの症例 で も膀胱
粘膜から離れた腸管内には腫瘍がなく,他の10匹でも
Ii重瘍はまった くみられなか った,こ のことから,尿中
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